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F -CLOSED SPACES 

By Gyuihn Chae‘ and Dowon Lee* 

Abstract: Thc purposc of this papcr is to introducc a topological space named 

an F -closed 5pacc. This space is properly containcd bctwccn an S-closed 5pace 

[17] and a quasi H -closcd spacc [14] , and bctwccn a ncarly compact spacc [15] 

and a quasi H -closcd spacc. We will in vestigatc propertics of F -cl05ed spaces, 
and improyc 50mc rcsult5 in [2]. [7] and [17] 

I. Jnl roduction. 

Throughout thi5 paper, spaces mean topological 5pacc50n which no separation 

axioms arc a55umed. Let A be a subset of a spacc X . By T(X) , clx(A) and 
intx(A) (T. cl(A) and int(A) without confusions) wc will dcnotc, rC5pectively, 

Lhe topology on X , thc closurc of A and thc intcrior of A in X . A 5ub5Ct A 

of a spacc X i5 5aid to bc 5cmiopcn [.'J. Lcvincl if for 50mc UεT(X) ， UcA 

c cl(U). By SO(X) and scl(A) \VC will denote. respcctively, thc family of all 

5cmiopcn SCt5 and thc scmiclosu rc of A in X 

S . .'J. ~lahcshwari dcfincd a SUb5CL Ac X to bc fccbly opcn [ 1이 if for an 
OET(X). 0ζAζscl(O). Thc complcmcnt of a fccbly opcn SCL is 5aid Lo bc 

fccbly cl05cd. Thc fccbl c cl05urc of a sct A (fcl(A) ) and thc fceble inLcrior 
of A (fint(A)) in a spacc 、，\'cre known to bc dcfincd in manncr analoguous to 

lhc standard conccpts as wcll as thc casc of thc cl05urc and intcrior in a spacc. 

O. ;\jastad dcfincd a sct of a spacc X to bc <<sct [11] if AC int(cl(int(A)) 

lt was shown in [4. Theorcm 2. 1.] that in cvcry spacc, fccbly opcn 5ets are 
thc samc scts as α-SCt5. Wc will denole by FO(X) thc family of all feebly 

opcn scts in a spacc X . 
. -\ 5ub5Ct A is said to bc rcgular opcn (rcsp. feebly regular opcn [4] and 

rcgu lar 5emiopcn [2]) if A = int(cl(A)) ( rc5p. A = jinl(fcl(A)) and if for 

somc rcgular opcn sct U, UC cl(U) c A) . By RO(X) , FRO(X) and RSO(X) wc 

will dcnotc. rcspcctivcly, thc familics of all rcgular opcn 5Cts, all fecbJy 

regular opcn 5cls and all rcgular semiopcn SCl5 of a spacc X. 

ln [14]. author5 dcfincd a spacc X to bc quasi Jl closcd (QHC) if every open 
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cOvcr of X has a f inite proximatc subcover. Similarly, T. Thompson defined 
a space X to bc S.closcd (SC) [17J if cvcry scmiopcn cover of X has a finite 

proximatc subcovcr. A space X is said to bc ncarly compact (l\C) [16J if cvcry 

regular opcn CO\'cr of X has a finitc subcovcr. A spacc X is almost regular 

[15J if and only if, for each xεX and VεRO(X) containing x , thcrc cxists a 
UE RO(X) such that XEUζcl(U)cV. A spacc X is said to bc cxtrcmally 

disconnected (e. d.) if for cach OE T ( X ) , cl (O) E T (X) . 

2. Characteriza‘ion 

DEFIKITlO:-.l 2. 1. A spacc X is said to bc F -cIoscd (FC) if cvcry feebly opcn 

cO\"c r of X has a finitc proximatc subcovcr 

THEORE~I 2. J. A spacc X is FC tf and only if cvery of X by feebly regular 

oþcn sets has a finite þroxi11late subcover. 

PROOF. Onc part follows from thc fact that if A =fint (fcI (A)) , then AE 
FO(X) . Convcrscly, assumc X is not rc. T hcn thcrc cxists a cover of X. 

7 ’ = [VI.!V ... E FO(X) , λEDJ which has no fi nitc prox imate subcovcr. Howcvcr , . 

{fintC!cI (Vl)) I?E D} is a feebly rcgular opcn cover no finite pro,‘imatc 

subcovcr because V，Cfint C!cI(VI.))ζcI (V，) for cach }.εD. This contradicts 

It “ as sho\\'11 il1 [4. Thcorem 3.10) that RO(X)cFRO(X)ζRSO(X) . Thcrc

fore, by [2, T hcorem 1}, [12, T hcorcm 1. 3} and thc abovc thcorcm , wc obtain 
that FC spaccs arc properly contained betwccn SC spaccs and QHC spaces 

In order to makc casy the treatment of FC spaces, 、ve definc thc following. 

DEFI :-.In‘101\' 2. 2. A subsct A of a spacc X is said to bc F .cIoscd if it is FC 

as the subspacc of X. A subsct A of a spacc (X , T ) is said to bc F -closcd 

rclati\.c to X if each family FO(X) which covcrs A has a finilc subfamily 

、\"hosc union is T -dcnsc in A. 

Evcry sct FC rclativc to a spacc X may not. in gcncral, bc an FC subspace 

of X as shown by the next examplcs. 

EιA~ IPLE 2. 1. Lct X = [0, 1} be the subspacc of the reals and J = 냥 | ε 
Z바. Thcn J is FC relat ivc to X , but not an FC spacc evcn though it is fccb ly 
cIoscd in X . 

EXA~IPLE 2. 2. Let R be thc cocountablc spacc of the reals and J thc sct in 

cxample 2. 1. Then J is FC relative to R , but not an FC subspace, though it 
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is closed in R 

LD1MA 2. 1. Lex X be a sþace. lf AεFO(X) and BE FO (X ). tlzeη A n BE 

FO (A) . [4. Corollary 2. 2. J 

THEORE :VJ 2.2. Le! X be a sþace and H E FO (X). Then H is FC Iff it is 

FC rcla!ive !o X 

PROOF. Lct γr = [v서 V).εFO(X). ，{드D) bc a cover of an FC spacc H. Thcn. 

by Lemma 2.1. (H n V), 니르DJ is a fccbly opcn cover of H bccausc H E FO (X ). 

Since H is FC. we havc a finite subfam ily '7"'0 of '7"' whose union is dcnse in 

H with thc relative topology. Convcrscly. let '7"' = [V).IVÅεFO(H). ì.E D) be a 

covcr of H. Then. by Theorem 2. 6 in [4J . cach Vì.εFO (X ) bcca usc HεFO(X). 

Since H is FC relative to X. there exists a finite sub[am il y γo of γ such 

that H = U 7= lcl (Vμ) . Thercfo re. we have H = U 7=lclH(V끼· 

COROLLARY 2. 1. Le! X be a sþace. AE FO(X ) and BζX. lf A and B are 

FC rela!ive 10 X . lilen c1 (A) and int (c1 (B)) are FC subsþace of X. 

3. Filterbase characterizations of FC spaces. 

DEFJ);ITION 3. 1. A filtcrbase $ = (이 on a space X is said to f -converge 

(resp. f -accumulate) to a point þE X if for each VεFO(X) containing Þ (resp 

and each Bi.ε$). thcre cxists a B1E $ such that BI.ζCI (V) (rcsp. Bλn cl (V) 

;얘) 씨 . 

THEOREM 3. 1. For a sþace X. the followings are equivalenl. 

(a) X is FC 

(b) Every u/t ra filterbase 꼈=(BλJ f -conver ges 

(c) Every filterbase $ = [B i.) f-accumu/al es 10 a þoin! Þ in X , 

(d) For each fami/y of feebly c/osed se!s {F샤 such that niF i,=rþ, Ihere exisls 

a fin ile subfamily (Bλ ， li = I. 2 ..... 씨 such tlzat n 7=1 int(Fι ) = rþ. 

PROOF. (a)==>(b): Let $ = [B서 be an ultra filterbase on an FC space X. 

Assume that $ does not f -converge to any point. Thcn for each Þε X. there 

exists a V (þ)E FO (X ) contain ing Þ and a BiE $ such that Bì, n clV(þ) ) =rþ. Sincc 

[v (þ) lV (þ)EFO(X). ÞεX) is a cover of X , therc ex ists a finite subfamily 

[vλ， (þ) 1i= I. 2. "'.씨 such that X = U7=lcl(Vι (þ)) . Since $ is a fil terbase. 
there exists a nonempty Bo'ε$ such that BOcn;'=IBι (þ) . Thus Boncl (Vi.,(þ)) 

=rþ. for each ; = 1, .... n. Thus Bon [U7= 1 c1(Vι (þ))J = Bon x =rþ. This COntra 
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dicts. f Or Bo"=9. 
(b)==:>(c)==:>(d) 、\'crc shown in [5. Thcorcm 2.7 and 2. 9. J 

(d)=二>(a) : Lct [Vi.IV,lE FO(X). ÀED) bc a covcr of a space X . Thcn 

n(X-V샤 =9. Sincc cach x - v‘ is feebly closed. by (d) therc cxists a finite 
snbfamily [VJ.;l i=I.2 ..... n} such thatn~=lint(X-V시) = n ~= 1 (X -cl(V끼) = rþ. 

Hencc X is FC. 

Thc following thcorcm shows that FC spaccs are propcrly containcd betwccn 
è\C space and QHC spaccs. 

THEORE.\1 3. 2. Every NC space is FC. 

PROOF. Let γ= [Vλ lVi.cFO(X) . ì.εD}bcaco、 er of an è\C space X . Thcn 

X = int (cl(int(Vi.))) bccausc int(Vi. )CVi.c int(cl(int(Vi.))) for cach Î.E D. 

Sincc X is :\'C and int(V,,)ET(X). wc have a finitc subfamily (int (V,li) 1 

i. j응D.jCD' such that X = U ~ 1 int(cl(int(V서)) . Thus X = 다=1 cl(V끼 . Hence 
1here exists a finitc subfamily γ기= [Vι1 2iζDoζD} of γ such that X = U7=, 
cl (V ,,) . Thus X is FC. 

COROLLAR、 3. 1. Every almosl regular QHC sþace is FC. 

PROOF. lt is known that an almost rcgular spacc is QHC if and only if il 15 

è\C ’16. Thcorcm 2.3J 

lt is kn。、vn thal compacl spaces arc :\'C. Thus. by Theorem 3.4. 、，'C obtalll 

lhat compact spaccs arc FC. H。、‘ evcr. lhcrc cxists an rc spacc which is not 

compact. as “ cll as Jocally compacl. as following cχampJcs sho l\' . 

EXA~IPLE 3. 1. Lct N bc thc set of naluraJ numbcrs. For cach kε .v. Jct 
Y (k) k + ~ 1" 2.3.... and V(O. k) {O} U U~kY(n) . Lcl X = L.,k' ,Y (k) 

L.， N ~ 이 \\'ith thc topoJogy gcncrated by thc usual subspacc topology of thc 
reals on L 폴 lY (k) U N. and thc sct {V ω. k) IkE N }. Thcn X is n01 compact 
bccausc the infintc sct N has no limit points. HO l\'cvcr. by Theorcm 3.4. X is 

FC. 

EXA~IPLE 3.2. Thc onc'point compactification Q U {∞ oi Q in thc reals R is 

FC. but not Jocally compact bccause Q is open in Q U {∞ • 

In Examplc 3.4. thcrc cxists an FC spacc which is not è\C. Howcl'cr. 、VC

ha\'e the Ìollowings. 

THEORDl 3.3. Every e. d. FC space is NC 
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PROOF. It is easy to provc bccausc for cach ì.E D. V,E RO(X) C FO(X ) and 

c1(V까 =in t(c1 CVI.)) =V i: 

TIIEORDI 3. 4. Every a/mosl regz,‘/ar F C space is NC. 

PROOF. It is casy to provc and is thus omittcd. 

COROLLARY 3.2. Every almosl regu/ar SC space is e. d. and N C [7J. 

THEORE.\J 3. 5. Let X be an e. d. space. Then X is FC i[J it is SC. 

PROOF. ln an c. d. spacc X , FO(X) = SO (X ) [4, Thcorcm 2.4J 

l“ rom [2J. [7J , [17J and thc abovcs, wc havc thc followings. 

COROLLARY 3.3. 

(a ) 1 n an e. d. space, the Jo l/owing properties are equivalent 

(1) SC (2) F C (3) NC (4) QHC 

(b ) In a reg“lar space, the Jo l/owing properties are eq“ivalent 
(1 ) FC (2) NC (3) QHC (4) Compac/ 

EX.\ \IPLE 3.3 βN is FC sincc it is SC [17, Corollary p. 337J. βQ is FC 

bccausc it is compact Ilausdorff , but not SC. ßN-N is FC because it is cJosed 
in ßN and hence ßN-N is compact. Howcvcr, βN-N is not SC [17J. 

EXA\IPLE 3.4. Lct X bc thc cJosed interva[ [O, 3J 、vith thc topo[ogy generatcd 

by thc subspace topo[ogy a[ong with the sct [1J . Then X is not NC. Howcver, 
X is rc becausc evcry fccbly opcn covcr of X has a f initc proximate subcover 
and it is dense in X. 

Ex 、、IPLE 3.5. Thcrc cxists a T 1 FC spacc which is not c. d. , sec [2, Example 

3, p. 585J . 

4. Fecbly continuous and fcebly irrcsolute imagcs, and thc product of FC 
s paces 

,,"c “ j[[ denote by g: X • Y a function of a spacc X into a space Y. The 
follo\\"ing lemmas ‘,\'ere shown in [3, J [4J and [5J . 

DEPlXIT!ON 4. 1. A function g: X • Y is fcebly continuous (resp. fecbly 
irrcsoJute [5J) [이 if for cach VεT(X) (resp. V E FO(Y)) , g - ICV) E FO(X ) . 

LE~IMA 4. 1. A Junction g : X • Y is f eebly COIl“’"uo"s (resp. Jeebiy ;rresolute) 

1ft for each Ac X , g (jcl (A))c c! (g(A)) (resp. g(f cl(A) )Cfcl(g(A) ) . 
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THEORHI 4. 1. Lel a f U/lclio /l g: X • Y is feeóly conli /lltO lts aκd onlo. Then if 

X is FC. Ihen Y is QHC. 

PROOF. Lel r = (V I. IV ÃET (Y), ÆED) bc a cover of Y. Then (g - l 

(Vλ) 1 λεD) is a fccbly open cover of X. Since X is FC, wc have a finirc sub. 
fami ly γ。 of r such lhat X = U;'= lcl(g- l (VÃ;)) ' Since U;‘=1g l(V까 is dense 
in X , by Lemma 4.1 Y = g (X)= g [fcl CUï= lg- l (Vi.;))) ζcl (g CU1= 1 (g - l (1ι，)))) 
= cl CU;’=lV끼 = U I= lcl(Vμ) . 

COROLLARY 4. 1. The conliηιoμS SUY jectlon o{ aκ FC space is QHC 

COROLLARY 4.2. The feebly conlinuous s“ηection of an FC space onlo a 

regu.lar space is cOJJlþact 

THEORnl 4.2. Lel g: X • Y óe feebly irresolttle and 0μo. Th en 'f X is FC , 

Ihen Y is FC. 

PROOF. Thc proof is almost sim ilar to Thcorcm 4.1 , using Lemma 4. 1. 

THEORE~ I 4. 3. Lel X be FC. Then Ihe conlin“oμs open illlage of X is FC. 

PROOF. Let r = (v서 VI.εFO (y)， ì.E D) bc a covcr of g (X ) , whcrc g: X • Y 
is a continuous open function . Then Z'= (g - l (Vi.) I ì.E D) is a cover of X. For 
each ì.εD， g-l (V))εFO(X) becausc g is contin uous and opcn [5, Theorcm 
2. 6) . Hence 7.1 is a feebly open cover of an FC space X. Thus we have a finitc 
subfamily (g - l(V ,1;) 1 (}.iE DoCD) such that X = Uï=lcl(g-l (V끼) . By the con. 
tinuity of g , we havc a finite subfamily r o of r such that g (X)ζU1= lcl 

(V ,1;) . Thus g (X) is FC rclativc to Y. By Thcorcm 2.2, lhe proof complelcs 

LE~I~IA 4.2. Lel g: X • Y be a fttnction of an e. d. space X 10 a Hausdorff 

space Y. 

PROOF. The proof fo lIows from the fact if every fi lterbase on X f .accum u. 
lates to a point, thcn thc fccbly irresolulc imagc of g is closcd [4, Thcorcm 

4.8 and Rcmark 4. 1]. 

THEOREM 4.4. The feeóly irresolule Ì1l1age of any FC Hα，sdorff space X 

inlo any Hattsdorff space Y is closed. 

PROOF. Since, by Theorem 3.3, any FC Hausdorff space is e. d. , wc can 
casily show that g(X) = cl [g(X ) ), utilizing Lcmma 4.2 and Hausdorff properly 

of Y , where g ’ X• Y is fcebly irrcsolutc. 
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TIIEORE:l1 4.5. Lel (X.l I?E D) be a lalllily 01 spaces. 11 Ille producl space 

x = " X , is FC. Illen eac/,‘ X , is FC. 
λED ι ” 

PROOF. Thc natural projcction is a continuous opcn surjcction . Thus thc 

natural projeclion is fcebly irresolulc [5, Thcorem 2. 5J. Thcreforc, cach X '- is 

I'C, by Thcorcm 4. 3. 

Thc convcrse to Thcorem 4.5 may not bc truc, in gencral , as the ncxt 

cxamplc shows. 

EXA~IPLE 4. 1. ßN is FC, but ßN X ßN is not c. d. cvcn though it is Hausdorff. 

Thcrcfore, βN X ßN is not I'C, by Theorem 3. 3. 
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